BMW Motorcycle Club Canberra
NEWS
June 2022

Dear {Contact_First_Name},
Welcome to Chris Smith (K1600GTL) and winter :). With our first snow on the
Brindabella's along with a wet, windy and decidedly chilly start has necessitated a
change in jackets and layered clothing when going out for a ride.
Following last month's BMWOCSA Hummertoph Rally (Lobster Pot), a similar
number of and some same Club members will be leaving for the BMW National
National Motorrad Rally in Koralbyn SE Queensland this June long weekend. I'm
looking forward to a break I the rain and cold, but the forecast looks like I may get
the opportunity to ride in the snow again.

Club members enjoying the Robe Town Brewery tasting organised by and with BMWOCSA
members at the Hummertoph Rally

BMW R18 Raffle. Canberra BMW has donated their
'wrap' winning R18 to the Ricky Stuart Foundation who
are raffling it off with 75 x $500 tickets. The Club is
running a syndicate ticket of 10 x $50 tickets with
details here Purchase a BMWMCC Syndicate Ticket(s)
in the Ricky Stuart Foundation R18 Raffle supported by
Canberra BMW. Don't forget to mention your
membership and ask for the 10% discount on service,
accessories, lifestyle and parts offered by the
Dealership.
What's On. Our Ride Coordinator Karen has been out
and about plotting Club rides for members. We are
one of the more active riding Clubs, so give Karen your support and do not forget members are encouraged to suggest and even lead rides to your favourite location.
You can email Karen at Rides@bmwmcc.org.au.
You, your guest and visitors are encouraged to use the RSVP or register options to
events as this helps in planning, direct email updates or late late changes and tell
venues the number expected. Cannot make a ride? Then most events not requiring
pre-payment allow for YOU to cancel from the website or Wild Apricot Mamber app
available in the online app store of choice. Whilst most events are open to the
public, member only events will require YOU to login to view them.
The small number of Club members and their supporters raised $878 for the
Distinguished Gentleman's Ride and men's health in 2022. Well done and continues
the Club tradition of supporting charity events.
BMW Off Road Rider Training is coming to Canberra. Financial Club members
can access the Club Rider Training Subsidy (T&Cs) and if your interested check out
the BMW website https://motodevelopment.formstack.com/forms/2022_gs_ort_reg.
These courses are popular and sell out quickly. The Canberra courses planned for
September are new, so don't let it go to waste if you are interested.

I look forward to catching up with you at a Club Meeting or Event so don't let winter
see your motorbike pushed to the back of the garage. If you have any questions or
suggestions, as always, contact your Committee or me in person or by email.
Enjoy your ride
Garry Smee
President & Chair BMWCA
President@bmwmcc.org.au
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